Local Authority Packages
We love to manage events, from the initial idea to the design, planning and implementation of a well
organised occasion. But if you would prefer to stage and deliver your own event, you may wish to
use our consultancy services to ensure your event is a safe and eye-catching success.
Our dynamic team offers an exhaustive service that covers a multitude of concerns, saving you time
and money and providing you with the expertise and experience to address any problem. You can
pick and mix anything from our list. We’ve got everything covered.
Full local authority event package – let us create an event for you














Ideas to help bring you and your staff together
Event idea and creation – what works for you
Exclusive event just for you and your team
Charity representation and fundraising
assistance
Risk assessments
Team building
Route management
Experienced freelance team
Regular consultation
Stewarding and volunteer management
Health and safety documentation
Budget and financial management
All aspects of event planning and management

Consultation – focus on your staff and work




Speak with Pennine Events about making any of your existing events even better
Let us take elements of your event off your
hands
Outsource to us and focus on your staff

Staff Participant Packages – get your places here




Purchase places on existing Pennine Event events
Buy places on all events or just one – packages
available
Improve the health and happiness of your staff

Existing Events – join us



Sponsor an existing event
Make the most of your event with sponsorship options
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Event Examples







Away Days
Tours
Award ceremonies
Walks / Treks
Cycles
Runs








Conferences
Expos
Festivals
Triathlons
Duathlons
Meetings &
incentive trips

Client History:
Leicester City Council
St Catherine's Hospice
Wigan & Leigh Hospice
Daleside Brewery
British Heart Foundation

The Christie
Parkinson's
RSPCA
FTAV
Parkinson's

Harrogate Borough Council
Leukaemia and Lymphoma
iTravel Smart
Addleshaw Goddard LLP
Claire House Children's Hospice

Other Pennine Events clients and events:






South Ribble Sports Awards
Tour de France – project management of
stages 1 and 2 through North Yorkshire
Tour of Britain
Wiggle – full northern event series
The Great Run Company (Nova
International) – Great Manchester Cycle







Harrogate Borough Council –
Harrogate Big Bike Bash
Leicester City Council – Castle Classic
and Leicester Sky Ride
Pedal for Scotland
Ride With Brad
Pendle Business Awards

Pennine Events understand the needs and wishes of a local authority. The client and participant
journey is crucial, and we want to ensure that you are given the chance to make the most of your
time and budget.
Each year Pennine Events create more and more events for a wide variety of clients, and for
ourselves – get involved and join us as we create thrilling events remembered forever.
“Pennine Events were thoroughly professional throughout and supported us to
produce a robust Event Management Plan. We put Pennine Events under a lot of
pressure and they always delivered what we asked of them. The company was
influential in ensuring that the plans we produced were robust and were
implemented on the ground despite all the challenges we faced. They worked
very closely with us over a period of six months and were part of the County
team and have certainly taught us a lot about how to approach event planning.
The event received widespread national and international acclaim.”
Tom Bryant – North Yorkshire County Council, Project Manager
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